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Decision No. __ 3_?4-.;...~ __ ·_ 

In the Ma.tter of the A~plication 
of J. E.' 3.ill, CO:lpany !or the 
authorization of sale o~ the 
Tul~e Lake Elevato:,,, Stratford, 
Ca11foX':lia. 

BYTEECOY.MISSION: 

Application No. 2k209 

QPIN!ON ~£P QRDER 

By this applica:~1on J.' 3. Hill Co::,a..W,7 a corporation, 

~~eks authority to sell, and Glen C. Earnisr., Earl A. P~,r.ni$h' 

and Lloyc. A. F..arni~h, copa.rtnerz <ioi.""J.g busi.'"less· as Barnish 

Brothe~$ R~ching CO:lP~Y, propose to purchase ~~e opera~e 

d.esigne.tee puolic utility wo.:et.:.o:lsc prop~rty located :lot Strat-

r o'rd , and knov .. n as the "'!'J.larc: !,ake Eleva tor .. fT ~ 0" chz,.'"lge in 

the ,tariff ratcs~or in the, service to the public is proposed. 
, ' , .oj 

Tho cO::lsiecrat1on. to be paicl is $15,000, $8,lOOoi' wr..1chrep-
• • J' 

resents the unpaid' ·oalance on ~ !:lortgage rtV'lde by J. "B,. Rill 

COCP3n7 to the General America:l. !,.'i!e InzuranceCo::lpa.."'lY', :p~yable . 

in ar..nual install::lents, o~ $900 on JanWlry 1 of each and 'every' 

year u.~til p~1d, with ~~terest at the rate of six :per cent per 

::In~um, 'which i.~d.ebtcCness. the COPd.:"t!ler~ p::"opoz~ to 'flSS~O'; (l)·. 

~aG Co~ssion r~5 not~uthorizee the issue of the 

note 0::" the execution of the ~o::"tgcge. Tr~s ~uthor1ty~~11be 

gr~ted by this OpL~ion ~d Oraor. 
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It appears t~t this is ~ matter ~ which a public 

hearL~g is not ~ecessar~r. The applic~tion ~il! be,gr~~ted as 

provided herein. 

Therefore, good cause a,pear1ng, 

r! IS HEREBY ORDEBED t!';.at J. :s. Rill Company ~ a cor-

por~t1on, be, and it iz hereby, authorized to trans£erits 

public utility warehouse property, located at Stratford and 

knOw:l as theTTTulare Lake Elcvator,TT to Clen C. Hamish~ Earl 
. , . . ' 

A.. Harnish a."lc' Lloyd A. Es.r:!.i~h, copa:-t:lers c.o1:lg, busi:le~sas 

Harnish Brothers R&.nching CO::lPcny, subj ect to, the- follo~...r.g·, 

conditions: 

1. That thecons1c.eration to be paid for the 
property here1n ~uthorized to be trans!erred 
shall never be ~ged aza ::lcasurc of.value 
of s~idpropcrty for rate !"1.."<ing p~oscs. or
any purpose other th~~ the transfer herein 
authorized. 

2. That J. E. Hill CO:lP~~Y, a corporation,'~d 
Glen C.Earn!.sh,. Earl A. Bl3:rn1sh a:ld Lloyd 
J... Harnish, cop~rtn.ers do1ng ,c';,lSi:less a.s 
g~~ish Brothers Rancr~~g CO::l~any, sr~ll . 
within sixty (60) days ~rom the effective 

. date of thiz order, ~Jld on ~ot less than 
five (5) d~ysf notice to 'the Co::::lissio:l 0!lC: 
to the public, unite in co==on supple:ent . 
to the tar1ff on !11e with the Co=-~s$ion 
cove:'1...~gzervice as Do "'nl!'e!lo'.lSe::mn a.t Strat
ford, applicar.t J. E. Rill Comp~y withdraw
ing, and appi1cants Glen C. Ea:':l1sb., Earl' A. 
3arr..1sh and Lloyd. A. E.a=nish accept1ng and •. 
estab11s~g the tariff as their o~n •. 

:3. Tr..a t the propert-'j' herein authorized to oe ': 
tr~z!erred.,may not b~ sold, leased, trans
~erred or assigned., ~or shal~ service as a 
warehouse~ be discontinued, ur-less the 
written co~ent of the ?zilroad Coc:i~sion 
to the sale, lease, t:'8.:l'>!er,· 3.ss1g:l!:le.~t ,or 
discontinua.."lcc h".s i"i::-st be€::l secured.. 

IT IS EER.:..-m: FCI?T".2EE ORDERED tha.t J. E. £i11 Coop.any 

'a,.",:d/o.r' Glen c .. Eo~ish, Ea:"l A. EOlrnish ;md. tloyd A. Ear.U.sh, 

'., coportncrs doing business as Hamish Erot!lel's F.:mching Company, . 
( , 

i,: .. ,.', ~~":,~" ' ..... " '~' " : ~ '.' 
.,.; i' I l..t~ 
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may" for the purpose of. financing the acquisition of ware- . 

house properties" issue a note to the General Al:lerican'Lite 

Insurance Co::pany for the sum of not exceed1ng$9"OOO, ·Nith 

~terest at 6% per ~~U:, said'principal be~g payable, in 

~~~ual ~~tallQents of $900, and execute a chattel ~ortgage 

on warehouse and other equipment to secure the pay:lent of 

said note.. In the event said note is issued by J:' B. Eill 

Company, said Barr~shBrothers Ranehing Co~pany ~ay assu:e 

thepay::ent of said note. "The Coc:lission tinds that appli

cants r..ave need, for the money they vrill realize t."'lro~ the 

issue of ,said note for the purpose herein stated.' 

IX' IS ?..E?.EBY FtJ?'!EE? ORDE?ED tl'lat the authority 

herein granted ~~ll become effective when J .. 3. 3111Coc-
" , 

panY~d/or s~id Harnish Brothers ~~ch~g.Company nave paid 
, ,'. ," . 

the r:linim,1.lm fee prescribed 'by Section $7 or- the Public.utili

ties Act, wbich tlin1:rw:1 fee. is '!we:;.ty-f1ve ($2$ .. 00)' Do~larS., 

I'!' IS, HEREBY, 7JRTBER O?!JERED that said Earn1sb.' '. . 

Brothers RancbingCo~pany shall within six~ (60) dayS atter 
.' ., ",' +, • j, • . 

. the date hereof·file with the Railroad Cotll:1ss1on a c'opy,ot 
. , 

day 'of June~ 1941. 


